
KINGJAmong merchants Is

tho one who enters to
the wants of his ens--

toners, be they rich or poor. Both have an
Witt right to bo treated fairly. Jortleo to all
is a good motto, and our customer will find
ftoau, Wo havoaooinploto lino of Groceries
M wdl u Canned (foods, otc Corao and see
tmt stock of goods, and romomber the bast
ttat tin always the cheapest In the long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKBSIDBS PARK.

Ms Rooked for This Benson Ht TIllK

l'aimlnr llesort.
The following Is a list of the dates secured

ui the names of tho societies :

uly 35 to Aug. 3 Erangelloal camp meet

ing.
July 20. Win. Tonn Sunday school.

July 27. Welsh Congregatlonallst, Mai

ivy City.
JbIt 29. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland.

Ju1t29. St, Nloholas Union Sunday school,

Aueust 1. Camn 4. P. 0. T. A., Mahanoy

Angust 2, -- German Lutheran school, Mali

1UT CltT.
Ana. 6 Bantlst Sunday sohool. Mahanoy

tT.
August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shen

tjidoah.
Aug. 4. P. M. Sunday schools of Gllbor

tab and Shenandoal
Anw. r. in 13. Euoamnmont of the Potts--

Tllle cadets. National Guards.
Auitust 7. Alpha Social Sooiety, SliamoWn

Angust 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Wan
August 9. Trinity Reformed and Presby

triu Sunday sohools, Shenandoah
Inirait 10. Evangelical Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
Aaa. 13. Reunion of German Lutheran

cfcarch.
Aug. Grant Bani
Aug. 10. Trinity Reformed Sunday sohoo

f Tamauua.
Angust 17. St. Jamoa Lutheran Sunday

sdiool, Ashland.
Ang. 18. ricnlo of Lydla Degrfeo lodgo

Mo. 112 Daughters of Sobekah, I. 0. 0. F.. of
ShQimiluoah.

August 21. Gorman Reformed Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
SoDt. 1. Picnic of tho Shenandoah Evan

gcllcal Sunday school.
Bept 4 St. Michaels Socloty of tho county.

Coming Events.
July 31 Mum social and festival, by tho

T. W. C. T. U,

July 31 and Angust 1. Icecream fostival

under auspices of English Lutheran church in
the church building.

Am. 12 Ico cream festival, in Robblns1

sera house, nndor auspices of Ilolpiu
Hand Society of Reformed church.

Aug. 14. Ice cream and cako fcstlval.nuder
the auspices of Fowler's M. E. Sunday school.

Ang. 18. Ice cream festival, in Robblns'
psra house, under auspices of tho Y. P. G.

of the P. E. church.

Use Wells' Laundby Blue, the best
Bluing for laundry use Each packago makes
two quarts. lGcta. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

Plies or Hemorrhoids
Permanently curod without knife or ligature.
Jfo danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while undor treatment. Patients who

an reerjonslble need not iy until well. A

ferfect cure guaranteed. Sond for circular,
R. REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Xefers, by permission, to tho editor of tho

Etehino Uikald. tr

Thirty Day's Nntlcs.
All taxes for 1891 and 1802 must be paid

within thirty days from date, or accounts will
be put in tho hands of Constables for collec-

tion. John F. Uiooins,
Receiver of Taxes.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 17, 1S93.

Our Directory.

ontjnuriuuttfi.

HfflnA hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m iaoney
rirtlftr nnd rteffiatrv De
partment open from 8:00
u, m. ui v :w p. m.

irnllowinif Is n sohedule of
fftn arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In the omce thirty
ndnutes before the time given ueiow:
AtrtfaL Dettinatitm. Departure.
P. K. A. M. A. m. P. m.

4:'U f PUla., Western 1 7:30 12:fK
0:08 3:08

11:30 8:00

12:62
9:03 3:08

8:U0

1:8S
7:3J 7;0U

IM
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:30 2:S8
11:80 S;30
7: 2:S0

:08
11:80
11:80 3:80

8:00
7:M 3:60

:M
8:09 Southern States)
t:li
1:M ( New York and Hast
B:0t Ui u nwLW uuu y

I points on L. V. R. B. )

:08 Asland.iras :M

hti :W j GlrardvUle.

1: :05 (Raven Run, Centra-- 1

ll'A t:&fl ) 1U, Mt Oarmel and
( uaamosin. i

iUB ir:S5 Pottsville.
8: IS ;S I

I: i
.ja B:5S 1 Mabaney Otty.

t:U
K:-- 3

B:l r.Bt Creek and Shaft, f

3:39 FraskrUle.
Carriers make a general collection at :01 a.

as. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at T:

. tm, and 3:16 p. m. Additional deliveries and
sillections aro made In the business part of
(own at 10:16 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

Fire Alarm lloxes.
Tie following list shows tho location at

the alarm boxos of tho Shenandoah Pir

Department:
LOCATION.

H Ceal and Dowers streets.
is Dowers and Centre streets.
M Bridge and Centre streets.
m Main and Centre streets.
U Main and Poplar streets.
is Main and Coal streets.

QO Gilbert and Centre streets,
nts Gilbert and Cherry streets.

and Coat streets.
To sand an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm is
sent In the Are bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW 10 LOOITE ALABUS.

If the alarm Is soundsd from box 16 the Are

bellw strike one, tnsn pause nd strike Ave

trklck will indicate that the Are is In the
Tfelnfty o No. It box. Every alarm Is repeated
feur tlma.

t4 nn Ver palr toT Lnce cur- -
J)1.UU tnius. Others for 51.36,

.1.60, 1.75, J2.00 nnd upwards. Call
aud eoo tUeru. A new lvt Just received
at C. . Friefec's Carpet Store.

WHAT THE! PEOPLE SAY.

Wlint the lleportotn (lleim on a Dull
liny.

Jacob Bamberger. That piece in tho HUB'

ALU alut the glrll puradlug the streets hit
hr,l W. lht and the elrls are up in arms.

nink Amour. I am iwlng over to Wl(tgans.

take the Pennsy now, but In another month

our own road will run there.
J. K. P. Schelfly. When they come to talk

of elam bakee they are not In it with the
Coun oilmen.

Counoilman Stout. I hear the boys had a

u.A Ummmr at the dam. No, I conldu I

get there. I'm getting pretty old now and

can't go 'round M much a l wouiu um hi.

frank McDermott If tliete M auyming
on earth resembling heaven It's AtlautloClty.

I had a great time.

John P. Finney. Everything M quiet ana

there Is nothing new. I spent Hunaay ai

lAkeslde and bad a good tlino.

W. M. Brewer. We are working hard to

get the plant ready for the brewery.

O. A. Kelm. William l'enn is snii'i"t... . . it. Hu,i In ttm wnrlil.
some 01 the weei aiiwreuito w"
Make a note of It.

it 11. Severn. Nothing new In base ball,

but Manager Bradlgan will probably have

some Important announcements in a day or

two,
vrr Ports. The Grant Band's festival

at Lakeside on August 15 will be out of sight.

Supervisor Llowellyn. When l stnnu ai

tho corner of Main and Centre street they

know I am the lions. There is nothing new.

Jim Oulnn. Tho express business is s1o

lnt now. in fact everything appears dull.

Toiler Carrier Jlolman. I haven't heard

--nvil.lmr startling I'm taking things easy

and Indulging In pleasing memories of the re
cent past.

USK DANA'S SAB8APARILLA, its
" THJS KINDTHAT CURBS".

HALF RATES

To tho World's Pair by the l'ennnylvaiilit
ItiUroitd.

In order to afford an opportunity to Ihr
public to visit tho World's Fair, the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad .Company has decided to run a

scries oflopuIar excursions from New York,

Philadelphia, and other eastern ci ies to Chi-

cago. Tho round trip from Philadelphia is

fixed at $18.25, and proportionate rates, a

Binglo faro for tho round trip,, will prevail'

from other statiem
The parties will be carried on special trains

composed of tho newest and best standard pas

sengcr coachos, containing all modern con-

veniences.
Pcrsoiis residing at stations not located cm

tho main lino will tako regular connecting

trains to tho nearest point of connection with

the special train.
Tho special trains will leave Philadelphia

ll.M a. m., Lancaster 2.00 p. m., Ilurrlsburg
3.25 p, in., and stopping at principal intormo

diato stations, arriving in Chicago 5.20 the
next afternoon.

Tho first oxcurslon is fixed for July 25th,

others aro fixed for July 31st, August 12th

nnd lfith. Another series to be run at the
samo rato and uudor tho samo conditions will
lm nnnmincod later. Tho return coupons of

those tickets will bo good within ton days,

and will bo accepted for passage only on

trains loavlng Chicago at 3.15 p. m. and 11.30

p. m.

PROPERTIES FOR. SALE.

Shenandoah Oilers Opportunities to Seek
ers uf Investment.

The following enumerated properties aro

for salo and Information concerning them

may bo had upon application at tho IIebalu
ollico :

1. A row of frame housos containing
anartments for six families. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on the prico asked. Loca

tion in tho heart of Shonandoah.

2. A splendid factory 6ite, 30xG0 feet in

sizo. in tho heart of Shenandoah, and in

cluding largo building. Choap.

3, Lot and largo building with railroad at
front and rear, with or without power
engine, boiler and shafting. Splendid build

ing for a factory.

4. An elegant new house in - Pottsville,
complete in every detail, all conveniences,

laree and high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.
Largo hennery.

The Insect lruml1y.

It is believed thore are five times as
many insects as theru are species of all
other living things put together. The
oak alone supports 450 species of in
sects, and 200 kinds make their home
in the pine. Forty years ago Humboldt
estimated that the number of species
preserved in collections was between
i50,000 and 170,000. but scientific men
now say that there must be more thaD
750,000, without taking into account
the parasite creatures. Of the 36,000
spocies in Europe, however, not more
than 3,500 are noxious or destructive.
There aro more than 100,000 kinds of
beetles.

The Prlnceas May Waist.
Among novelties imported from Lon

don is a high round waist called the
Princess May, to wear over tho drew
instead of a cape or jacket. It is
usually black, either of satin ribbons
taken lengthwise and joined by rows
of jet galloon or else it is of pieco satin
striped with galloon of gold or copper
tint or of jet. Instead of rogular
sleeves two ruffles of lace over plaited
net frills are gathered in the armhole
and extend nearly to the elbow. A
ruche of laoe is at the throat and folds
of satin are arranged as a girdle. Vit
ferine from this are Paris waists, low- -

necked and sleeveless, made of satin or
bengalioe, to wear over a gimp or dress
waist of any summer fabric, une pretty
waist of Liberty's blaok satin has a
ruffle of the material four inohes wide
turned over from inside the low neck
and extending down thefront nsa wiila
1alot; it is lined throughout with
green bengallne, and will be worn over
green and biaci drosses. au x.ouis ue--

public
Tue Cyole. She "Psbawl A mar

ried woman doesn't have any fun and
an engaged girl doesn't have any fun."
He (most distressed) "lint what fun
does au unengaged girl have?" Hue
"She has the fun of trying to get en-

gaged and married," Truth.

"Hello, old man, you look thin.
What's the matter?" "Oh, nothing-d- id

it on purpose so as to be able to
wear my flannel shirts I bought last
year." Harper's Ilazar.

Helilnil the Time".
Mrs. Friendly Gushing-to- I read In

the papers that you have got divorce
from your husband. 1 extend my hearty
congratulations.
il. Lakeside You are too late, I'm

married aguin. Teias Sittings.

JOH'AJI HOLLOWAY.

4 Man Who In Ineligible for Acci-

dent Insuranoo.

Lightning Cannot I'reeie Nor Oyolon

Dull the lCilRe of Ills Oood Nature
llorn to lie nattered Hot Not

Ilroken at tho Wheel.

In the valley of the Connecticut the
New York Advertiser haa dlncovered a

man who from his early youth has

bon marked for the slings and arrows
of outrageous fortuno, but who could
iflvo Job points on patience. Jonah
was a lucky man compared wim
Parmer Holloway.

When be was eighteen yoars old
Holloway was relurnlnif from church
with a young woman one evening. A

thunderstorm came up and they aaunt
cred along under an umbrella. Thf
oath BklrteU a mill pond for a short
dlstanco. The couple bad reached thb
nolnt when Holloway says be saw a

blinding flash of light, leit, n sensation
in his legs and arms as If they were
rubber and had been pulled out several
feet, then allowed to snap back. Ther
he was oonsciouH of striking the wa
ter. He had been knocked Into the
pond. He was pretty badly seared and
yelled at the top of bis voice for help.
The girl, who waft uninjured, found n
pole and Hauled her companion ashoro.
Tho umbrelfa "was odmplelely de-

stroyed, and the faot that the girl wa
not hurt Is a pretty good Indication
that Holloway's arm was a non-co- n

ductor.
Yhen ho was twenty-flv- o years old.

Holloway went to Kansas. He was
riding a sulky plow one day when his
attention was attracted to a Ion
rumbling. Ho looked ovor his sbouldei
just In time to see a barn about a hali
a milo away jump up In tho air, turn a
double somersault and fall In a hun
drcd pieces,

Thoroughly frightened, nolloway
suspended the plowshares and started
tho horses on a run for tho river, a lit
tle more than a quarter of a mile
away. The wind was faster than the
Dorses, and bofore half the distance to

ESOCSJ5D ItlM TWENTY FEET.

the river was covered the fleeing out-
fit was picked up and hurled through
the air with terrific speed. After bo-In- g

lifted into the air ho had PO recol-
lection of what happened until he
camo to hlrasolf some time in tho night,
lie managed to get down to the
ground, but a broken collar-bon- o and
a dislocated hip compelled him to keep
to his bed for several wecltB, at the
end of which timo ho came up smiling
and ready for another "scrap."

ne didn't have to wait long. One
afternoon a few months later a prairie
fire came marching down on him fron
tho northwest. Ho saw tho flames com
ing, and putting a bridle on his horso.
which wub old and slow, ho started for
tho river, ton miles away. Tho horse
did its best, but was played out and
finally fell dead In Its tracks, nollo-
way was cornered. The fire was al
most upon him and he was half suflo
cated with smoke, but he was equal to
the emergency, and with bis pocket
knlfo be ripped open the belly of the
dead horse, disemboweling tho car-
cass, and crawled into the cavity. It
was the only avenue t'mt offered es-

cape for the man, and it preserved his,
life, thoujfb for a time fresh air was
hard to get, and Holloway wasn't sure
but that ho would suffocate after all.

Holloway bought a railroad ticket
and started east. He got as far as
Omaha, and there his money gave out.
Ho got a brakeman on a freight train
to lot him ride to Chicago in a box car.
The train had been running but a few
hours when the engine jumped the
track, and tho box containing Hollo-
way and some baled hay went rolling
down an embankment and landed on
Its roof among a lot of rooks. Again
was Holloway miraculously preserved.
One leg was pretty badly jammed by a
bale of hay falling against it and
crushing it against the side of the car.
The man crawled out through a hole
that had been broken in one side of the
car and then started to walk to Chicago.

One day, after reaching home, he was
coining from the shore with a basket
of clams. A part of. tho way he was
obliged to walk on the track of the
Shore Line road. While crossing a

trestle he met a train. He got out on
one of the crossbeams. He was anxious
to save bis basket of elams, and in his
anxiety he forgot his own danger, and
when the train reached the spot where
he stood the steam oheat pn the loco-
motive caught him on the shoulder and
knocked him twenty foot into an aban-
doned stone quarry. He was pioked
up for dead, but after lying uncon-solou- s

five days he came to his senses
and wanted to know where his olams
were.

Mr. Holloway's latest introduction to
the electric fluid camo a short time
ago. He was milking a oow in the
barnyard when a thunderstorm camo
up. Lightning struck ths cow and
killed her. The r.Ulker was knocked a
dlstanaeofflfteenfeetcnddrivou undt .

a feed trough, from wh'ch position he
was extricated half an hour later by a
farm hand. Holloway ha about re-

covered from the effects of his last
and Is looking for the next a

took.

Treading Louljvillu Hank Suspends.
LouisviLUt, July 88. The Louisville

City Nutloiml bank suspended payment
yeeterdsy. Its suspension was expected,
as it has beeu we.ilt for some time. Will-
iam Pops, the telle: uf this bank, walked
off one Satur'ia evening in March, 1880,

with 160,000 inoiicl uihl. j.' his overooaL
He was so. .,'iipai led t,y a prominent
young sootel mm, auid ifaey have never
been beard from since. The City National
has never recovered from this sad other
looses.

FATfl- - GASOLINE' EXPLOION.1

A Child a Sail Drath in u Illlrnrd
Ilomi.

CoSSII pnoCKEN, Ta., July 25. A gnso-lin- e

stovfc In the house of Samuel Ogden. a
ononnmtd man, exploded, the flames Ig
niting tile woodwork. Mrs. Ugden picked
up her baby that whs playing on the floor,
and taklhK their eldext child Daisy by the
hand sought to osoape the flames, By this
time the house was filled with smoke, nnd
Mrs. Ogden, In feeling her way out, unin-
tentionally dropped thehandof Daisy, and
almost reached the door when (she fell ex-

hausted. Dy this time neighbors began to
arrive nnd dragged Mrs, Ogden out, the
baby pressed to her bosom in an omhrace
that meant both should be saved or perish
together. The body of Daisy, burned and
blackened, and rigid In death, was found
under a lounge, where the ohtld had evi-
dently crawled for refuge from the cruel
flames. Sirs. Ogden was herself painfully
burned, but she managed to save her baby
from serious Injury. The houso nnd store
are an nlmost complete wreok, and Ogden's
loss, aside from the shocking death of his
nul'a daUKhter, Is a severo ono,

J

New State Pontmniiters.
Washington, July 23. --The following

now postmasters have Just boen appointed
in Pennsylvania! E. P. Walkor, Alexan-
dria; Jacob Dunwoody, Barovillot D. B,
Hewitt, Hondersville; G. E. Beck, Blxler,
Michael Rockott, Brady Bend Richard
Kills, EHisbtirghi T. W. Harmnn, Espyj I,
K. Kninmerer, Fair Hope; J. S. Turn,
Falls; C. II. Ferris, Genesee; S. O. Ulrlch,
Globe Mills; S. S. Overlander. Homewood;
T.J. Knight, Industry; S. Y. Kennedy,
Lake Como; Robert JlayB, Lamartino; G,
1. Dry, Lonhortsville; J. S. Brubakcr,
Lime Rock; S. L. Anthony, Milan; John
Schmucker, Annual; Sarah H", MuTlook,
Nadlne; O, J. Secules, Ogdonla; George
Weltz, Perm's Station; O. H. Huber, Rural
Valley; Harvey Wnltaoo, Smith's Ferry;
B. F. Grain, Utloa; Mrs. L. A. Murta, Van
Port; 8. F. Fort, West Fairfield j Rachel D.
Barry, Yoadon.

Lively Knoountar with n Snake. '

Heading, July 23. Henry B. Gring, re.
siding on the Selwyn Hall farm, in the
Thirteenth ward, had a lively time with a
Ave foot blacksnako which attacked him
us lie went into the barn to milk the cows.
The snake ondonvored to wind itself around
his throat, and Mr. Grlng caught it by the
neck, holdlp?- - and preventing it
from oiling him. Tho snake then wrapped
itself around Mr. Grlng's arm, and he
pan led it in that position to the house,
where the snake was removed from his
arm and placed In a box alive.

Ilnslness Concerns Chartered,
lUnniEUuno, July 25. These charter

were issued at the state department yester- -
nuy: xwenty-nlnt- li ward ilulldlng ana
Loan association, Phliadelphln; capital,
$1,000,000. Old Forge Coal Mining com-
pany, of Philadelphia; capital. $300,000.
West Side Electrlo Light company, of Lu
zerne borough; capital, $10,000. Mountain
Water company, of South Bethlehem; cap-
ital, $35,000. Smithton Creamery, of Smith- -
ton; capital, $0,000. Nowcastla (Pa.) Hodgo
company; capital, fisu.ouu.

Anxious Depotltors.
Pittsburg, July 25. All of yesterday

there was a great throng pushing and
struggling for admission to the office of
Upperman Bros., on Butler street, where
a payment of 10 per oent. is being made to
tho depositors ot the unfortunate Law.
rence bank, which failed in 1669. The
payment is made under direction of the
assignee. Tnis if. the second payment to
depositors, making 28 per cent, in all,
Thore aro about 2,000 depositors.

Poitruotlre llurn Fire.
NonniSTOwif, July 23. Tho bnrn of

Charles 8. Knapp, of Montgomery Snuare
was destroyed by fire with all Its contents,
Including four valuable horses, Its oon
tents, including four valuable hordes, the
crops from a productive farm, and a large
quantity of farm machinery. A half dozen
pigs, which were kept in a sty adjoining
the barn, also perished. The barn was
stored to the roof with wheat, hay, oats
and other farm crops.

Toe Handy with Bolssors.
READISQ, July 25. Mrs. John Dedora is

held at the polico station on the charge of
cutting her husband in the side with a pair
of scissors. She does not deny tho charge,
but claims that she was angry at the time
and did not know what she was doing,
The occurrence grew out of a quarrel be-

tween the young couple over the frequent
visits of a fellow countryman, who was a
former boarder in the family,

bnved by Her Corset.piivrt T,,i. e TiruilaHf- - .. iriiaAvij,u. v J a,,.. ujio ,ui, fun iuid,
Luther Shlok were sitting on the front
stoop of their resldenoe a bullet flew past
Mr. Sblck's face and struckhis wife on the
left side above the hip. The steel ribs in
her corset prevented the bullot from doing
any serious harm, but Mrs. Shlok Is suf
ferlng from the severs shock to her nerv
ous system.

Death lleiieath a farm Wagon.
NonRISTOWN, July 15. William - Gra.

ham, employed on the stock farm of
Samuel P. Ralph, In Plymouth township,
fell off of a wagon load of pats, the wheels
of the wagon passing oyor his breast
fraoturing several of his ribs, which pene
trated his lungs, producing inward homor- -
rnge npu almost instant qeatn.

Fatally stabbed In a Drunken Drawl,
HaZLETON, July 25. During a drunken

brawl at Hazle Brook Amos Moskask, s
Hungarian, was stabbed in the abdomen
by au Italian named Curasse. W hen taken
to the hospital ths man's entrails were
protruding, and be cannot live.

I.ookjaw Oaud by a niim'l Kick
Lebanon, July ). Lyman Nuttlng.ono

of Lebanon's wealthiest and roost re
spected citizens, died last night ot lock
jaw, caused by the klok of one of his
coach horses.

trill Continue In Dlaat.
LEBANON, July S5. The order toshnt

down the Colebrook furnaces has been re
called. They will be continued in blast,
orders having been received to that effect,

nurled In a Coal Mlae.
Towek CITY, July SB. Charles

single, aged SO years, was burned
to a orisp by an explosion of gas In ths
WllHamstown coal mine.

University Troubles Cnded- -

WncELiKO, W. Va., July atj.-- The ijjffl
cultlea at the West Virginia university.
which have ouused a scandal for a year
past, to the detriment of the Institution
were settled yesterday by the action of the
board of regents. Last week the board
asked the resignations of the entire fac
ulty. Yesterday ten ol them were re-

elected, and the places of the remaining
seven, including President Porter, will be
filled by new men.

l'ro Ellverltes Will llqyeott,
Butte City, Mont., July 96. At ameet--

Ing of the merchants nnd business men,
li- - id at the City Hall, Mayor Uugnn pre-
ssing, resolutions were adopted declaring
they would not in any case or any olroum-
sUuice- - patronize any house or use the pro-

ducts of any manufactory, the owners or
operators of which are known to be

to free coin.me The ButteCity
board of trade endorsed these resolutions.

(Switch-Hac- k Itnllruml.

dsvM
ii.ii .SVr?'i;e0-S-)'','M'8- l P- - Hani

'1lay IB, IMS. .,

Mceilslnt Hotel 1'or Muln
In a mining town. Good bar trailo.

E., caro Evknino IfEnAi.n. Hl,.nn.
doah, Pa. ain-i-

?S!?i5luw,s or 80nt by mall. 25c, 60cper pact ago. Bnmples froc
BTeTfc 111 & ThG Fnvnrlti MUTO rmuJtAF BASa? for tho Teeth and Ureath.iao.

Captnln Sweeney, Dicro.Ral
says! 'Shlloh's Catarrh ltcmert? is nrs

r'Vi'"" mucwouiu uomoany good," Price CO eta. Bold by Druggists.
..Do not ntglett a Cough, as there l3danger ofItA lenllncr in nnmnmnl nn U.t.t .....-.-,

will savo you a Bovero Lung Trouble. It Is thobest Oough Cure and speedily relieves Coughs.
Croup, Whooping Couch and IJronchltU, and
IS sold on n guarantee 22 cfn.

Rheumatlcm,
kumaago, sciatica.

ECldney Complaints,
mamo Back, etc.

DR. SAHDEIl'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- SUSPENSORY.

jiiucii menial net in,nroT,in.,rii
Will cure without InoillHno nil ll,itn,H rromltlnirfmnl

of biam muo foiL'r, cxcecsorliuli
creiion, ns ncryoun dummy, fleci languor,
rhcumatiftnl. kldnry, liter an1! blnddT complaints,
lame back, lnmlmo, sclfltlcn, ell remold complaints
poneral 111 health, etc This fluetrlo Dolt contain
Wonderful liunrnrftnfntf over all Others. Cnrront If
lnntantly feK i y wurr or ve forfeit $4,000.00, ani
wlllctirealtcf tho a'oyo or n- - pay. limn
Bands hare been enreil m till niarvflnud mventlot
after all other reinedier, failLtl, aiiU e Rivo hundred
Of testimonials In this and every ct tier state.

Our lVmerral Imprixed UUTKIC the
Eeatest boon cvfv o!ried wmlc FKKR nub all

au.l llvnrii,,. M.llti Vrriril In r.Hl
till diiji, end fi r Illui'd 1'araplilet, mailed .sealod, frer

Vo. S2fl UJtOAPWAV. JiKW VOKK CITS

WAKTS. Sec.

WANTED A good girl. Apply lo Mrs. H.
24 South White street. Shen

andoah.

poll HUNT The store room on 121 North
L' Jartltn Btrtet, yhonmuio.lh. lately occuple
fiv Wondell Giaff llio baier and e nfeetloi.er

lth dwell nr. balto hr,u?o r.nd BUble. Annli
ou iho premises for full particulars.

NOTICE is hereby given tint a Htrango cov
to Iho nlaen nr fnrn-- i nf flimtnvm

Itoth on Juuo 20. Ib'.l3 The cow Is between six
and seven years o!d, whlto ami yellow spotted
.nu uiacic lorencaa xuo legal owner eau taKc
tho cow by paylug Iho expenses.

GUSTAVU3 IIOTII.
lot 11. on township, Sihuy hill county, P

A UIHTOIfS NOTICE.-- In tho Orphans
Court Of SchUVlklll Countv. tirp nKfnh

o' Albert Sibllla, late of Iho Twj of Cas ,

The undorriencd Audlto: annoinlert bv sale,
Court, torn ke distribution of ihe fundi In tli
hiciliot Henry C. Husstll ailmintBtritor c. i

i. oi baiti esiaio. as per ms unai uco Hint co
tinned absolutely by said Court, to iii)dau.oii'
:no persons legauy enuuea iiien to vi i mo
ihe par lee intt rented Ini iha purposes of hn
ippolntrro ton the 3rd dy o AugdSt, i8')l, :i
en o'clock In the at m offloi o

llcorge M. K ds 15R(1 , tn the Horough ol
Poltsvlllo, ut whle'j tim and nl ce 1 uartli
having claims upon 'uou fund will m ike them
known or be forov, r irred ihor. from

M M 11URKK, Auditor
July 18th 181W. J18.25&

VOn SALE. The Town Council ofrONDS Boronch of Shenandoah havlui- - been
luly and legally authorized to borrow mono
ror mo purpose oi erecting a putmc water
works, have prepared and are now offerintr for
sale borough bonds bearing Interest at tho rate
of 4 per rent., the Interest payable beml an-
nually. The bonds aro of the denomination of
$100, $300 nnd 500 nnd roattiro In thirty year-- .
i erHona ueMiriiii; to tuu&crme ior tne sate
Bonds can do so by applying to T F. Bradlgan
treasurer of the borough, stating tho amount
.hey desire to subscribe fo- - and tho dcnomlna
tlon of bonds preferred

PATRICK QAWIOAN,
T J Jambs,
U. I''. UAIXOIIKU.

Committee

szo
W

CD "wJ

l

Tho outfit includes Fine Lens.FoldlncTrlnod.
Carrying Satchel with bhould'T strap,
Instruction Hook, and all neceBeary apparatus
and Buoplles for starting in photography. It Is
the simplest, llghte. t, moat compact, aasieBt
oi oomproupiiaio'i, roauisst in manipulation,
and cheapost complete outfit ever produced.

Student No. 2, - Price $2 50,
The Student Camera can be been at

Nos. 0 and 8 North Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.
Hardware, Tinware, Klovs and House

Furnishing Goods. Fish ng Tackle and
sportsman g koouj

IRS SAL

Wait for Bargains

39 HEAD WESTERS WM
The kind that the Cowboys lode from

Wjomlng to the World's Fair, will he
sold at 1'uDlic Bale fn

-- SHENAHDOAH,

Saturday, July 2993

WAIT FOR THIS CIIANUE

FINE DRESS GOODS

GOODS is such a bewildering topicBRKSS) vc will not attempt a full tlescrip-tio- n,

but give a partial outline, which you
can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaliue, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line cf fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps
Ctipo,

singlo, double or trlplo capes, Somo plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indcsccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or eomo arrangement at tho neck, so ap-

proved this season by feminine fancy. To somo, coats
only tho correct garment. To thoso would say coats

equally fashionable stylish, many these having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or thrco, as tho
tasto or Inclination tho woarer desire.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. "We shall keep everything

trimmed, and untrimmed hats, novelties
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
euabled suit all We invite a careful
inspection at our entire store. All welcome.

M
--

FsMoy ai
M.M-M- 1

"

Stewart,
. . Sim

II 13

FSVXZ.X.ES. FEMJi.
O, UKOUG1S MILLER, Manager.

rutua and supplies for starting in photography.

&IRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S,
SSoTJLtltL 'X&sz.&xjl Street.

John F.Ploppert,
20 EAST CJSXTJIE ST.

Iread, Cake and Pie

C0HFECT1DHERY, CREAM, IM WATER,

I havo purchased tho storo 21 West
.tree!., and am prepared to furnish M Ilk, Cream,
Huttor and Ebrs at the lowest market prices.
We will alC keep at this storo Ico Cream and
Soda Water All orders will recetvo prompt
ttteatton. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT,
n East Centre SL SHE1AID0AH West Coal St,

ro Builders
The season for building

almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock all
kinds Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We enrry an Immense line of
Stoves, Usages, Cutlery and Tin-
ware Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
ailtAKUVH.LE,

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given persons destroy-

ing or detaining kegs will prosecuted
as provided by ttie of Assembly approved
April Ub, m.

Browors' A ceooiatjon.
ahmamlnah. P . Jim '"81. y

ALMA SHOE DRtSSING!
The preparation In the market for shoes,

satchels and leather goods where a beauti-
ful black Is desired.

AT THE

LEATHER STORE
1C A7". Coutro 13 1 ,

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wines, Whiskeys anl Cigars,

Fresh Ileer, Porter
always on Up,

Wo find tlio most stylish and
tho prevailing modo to bo tho

In of its variations,
aro

full much
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PMpapliy.

A recreaiiou that ed-
ucates. Cultivates tho
iustln-- t and taste forart anil lead-- ) to a study
of what is most lovely
in nature.

Examine our student
camera, N. 2, price
$2.60 complete, luclud-in- n

Hue lense, folding
tripod carrying satehel
with shuuliier strap, 64

instruction hook
and all noeesaarv ntmn.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOIl- -

CELEBRATED LAGER
' v

v AID KM BEERS,

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Stationery,
Blank Hooks, etc.

fo. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

PRED. IS EXT 1-3-1

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,
! WUULESALE BAKKU AND CONFECTIO .KB.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
Picnics and parties supplied on short nottoe

FIRE INSURANT? V
srgoetnd oldest reliable partly cs.il co.

psnlM rpreuua by

njVXX FA U'fc'

120 S. JaninSt,, Shenandoah, Fl,


